Wednesday 14th September 2022

Dear parents, carers and students,
I hope that you have all had the opportunity for a rest over the summer period. The Yorkshire
weather seems to have reverted back to type a er those last few days of the summer term when we
were all coping with a heatwave.
Our thoughts over the last few days in school have been with the Royal Family. We are con nuing to
discuss the passing of HM The Queen with our students and to consider what grief is and means, and
to reﬂect on the life of the monarch. A reminder that school will be closed on Monday 19th
September 2022.
Over the last few weeks we have welcomed our ex-Year 11 & Year 13 students back into school to
receive their examina ons results from the ﬁrst set of na onal exams since before the pandemic. We
were delighted that their hard work paid oﬀ; results this year have been superb. More importantly,
we have seen our ex-Year 13 go oﬀ to high quality des na ons (university, appren ceships and
employment). Similarly, we have been delighted to welcome so many ex-Year 11s back into our
fantas c sixth form.
We have had a great start to the 2022/23 academic year. The school is calm, purposeful and our
students are showing such responsibility. I must thank all parents and carers for your superb support
with ensuring students are wearing the correct uniform. I empathise with how frustra ng this can be;
I remember very well the angst associated with ﬁ ng out two daughters with school trousers and
shoes. Our new Year 7 cohort are se ling in extremely well - they will be our Year 13 class of 2029.
Hard to think!
If you know of any families who may be considering secondary school op ons for their children at the
moment, we would be very grateful if you could put in a word to them about our Open Morning on
Saturday 8th October 2022 (9-12 - pop in any me during the morning) when the school will be fully
available for guests to have a look around and meet with staﬀ and students.
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In other news, I am delighted to report that the school has been awarded two na onal accredita ons
this month:
Eco Schools Green Flag
h ps://www.eco-schools.org.uk/about/what-is-e
co-schools/
Thank you to Ms Thompson and the Eco Group in
school
STONEWALL School & College Champions Award
At SIlver Level (we were previously Bronze level)
h ps://www.stonewall.org.uk/school-champions
/stonewall-school-champion-awards
Thank you to Ms McKenzie, other staﬀ and the
Equali es & Diversity Group

As usual, please ﬁnd a ached a number of updates.
Kind regards,
Andrew Parkinson
Headteacher

Teaching and Learning update - Student Engagement
This week our assemblies have included a focus on student engagement in lessons. All students have
had a clear message on ﬁve key points which they should expect to see in every lesson. These points
are all linked to our key priority for all students ‘to be an outstanding learner’. The ﬁve key points are:

Ma Gill
Deputy Headteacher
m.gill@tgs.starmat.uk

Uniform & Equipment Standards Update
Thank you for your con nued support with ensuring high standards at school for your child. In
par cular we have been very impressed by the high standards of behaviour, uniform, organisa on
and a endance that our students have already set. However, as always we are looking to improve, so
can I please ask you support with the following areas:
Jewellery
Student jewellery is limited to one stud in each ear lobe and one ﬂat ring.
Any addi onal piercings or rings must be removed before school.
All jewellery must be removed before physical educa on lessons or clubs.
Next week tutors will be checking in period 1 and jewellery taken to the front oﬃce if
required.
● Please see the school uniform policy for more guidance Uniform policy
●
●
●
●

Planners
All students in KS3 and KS4 now have a school planner, which allows them to record homeworks,
assignments and deadlines. We would ask parents to check the planner weekly and sign, so that they
are aware of the homeworks required and deadlines and can support their child. If you have any
ques ons please do contact their Form Tutor.
Punctuality
● This year we have introduced warning and late bells into our school rou ne to support
students with punctuality.
● Any student who enters the classroom a er the late bell without a legi mate reason, will be
recorded as late.
● We then track lates across the weeks and year and will be in contact with parents via le er
and then mee ngs if their child is consistently late to lessons.
● We understand that there are some issues with buses and dropping oﬀ, which we do monitor
and look to address, but please reinforce the importance of punctuality to your child,
especially between lessons.

Mr P Be s
Assistant Headteacher
p.be s@tgs.starmat.uk

Applica on for Free School Meals
Circumstances can change for anyone, as the enormous impact from the pandemic con nues to
prove. Some families can suddenly ﬁnd themselves trying to cope with a new ﬁnancial strain and
pressure, perhaps as a result of a stressful new situa on: separa on, loss of a job, decreased working
hours, illness etc. If your household income is low or has recently decreased, your child may well
qualify for Free School Meals. Indeed, over the last two years, we have seen a signiﬁcant rise in
successful applica ons. Free School Meals applica ons do NOT travel over county council boundaries
so if you have moved council areas to a end TGS please reapply to North Yorkshire County Council.
If you wish to apply for Free School Meals, you can complete the applica on form: HERE
In addi on to securing free school meals, your child would also become eligible for Pupil Premium
funding. This provides school with money that we u lise to support your child with addi onal
educa onal opportuni es - Pupil premium - GOV.UK.
We also work closely with our local food banks, who con nue to oﬀer vital support to families.
h ps://www.trusselltrust.org/get-help/ﬁnd-a-foodbank/
As a school we strive to oﬀer addi onal educa onal opportuni es to all students and do not want
home ﬁnancial diﬃcul es to be a barrier. We are here to support. Please feel free to contact our Pupil
Premium lead in school, Mrs Hubbard (v.hubbard@tgs.starmat.uk) or your child’s Year Leader to
discuss these ma ers further in conﬁdence.

Meal costs
North Yorkshire County Council Catering who provide our catering service informed us late during the
summer holidays that due to external costs they need to increase the price of school meals. We are
working with them to ensure these price rises are kept to a minimum. Once we have a new menu
and pricing structure we will no fy everyone and publish it on our website. Free School Meal
allowance will also be raised to ensure a hot meal is available for any students who are en tled to
them.
Irv Webb
Business Manager
i.webb@tgs.starmat.uk

Open Morning Saturday 8th October 9am-12pm
We are delighted to invite you to our Year 6 open morning for students wishing to join us in
September 2023. Please see our website for further details

Sixth Form News
We have been delighted to welcome so many students back into our Sixth Form a er two very
successful results days. We s ll have capacity to accommodate more and have already welcomed
some students back a er star ng college and then them realising they should have stayed with us. If
you know of anyone who is in a similar posi on pleased tell them to get in contact, we are s ll here
for them
We are also now looking for recruitment for September 2023. Year 11 students have already had
their discovery day and tried many of our sixth form subjects and will be ge ng further informa on
in the weeks to come. We are looking forward to welcoming students parents and carers to our Sixth
Form Open Evening on Thursday 13th October 6-8pm
Ros Knapton
Assistant Headteacher: Director of Sixth Form
r.knapton@tgs.starmat.uk

Year 11 a er school study sessions
Year 11 study sessions will take place in the ILC a er school every Tuesday and Wednesday. All
students are welcome to join the sessions 3.20pm - 4.30pm. It is an opportunity for our senior
students to complete work/revision in a quiet environment.
We encourage all Year 11 students to revise regularly, in manageable chunks from the start of the
year. Students have been spoken to regarding the advantages of doing revision now and maintaining
this rou ne:
●
●
●
●
●
●

It supports memory enhancement
Builds conﬁdence
Relieves exam anxiety
It is purposeful prac se and helps memory recall
It supports and embeds learning
Revision needs to be started early - it must be li le and o en

Catherine Yewman
Year 11 Leader
c.yewman@tgs.starmat.uk

Contac ng school and contac ng your child at school
It is important to us all at TGS to respond to any queries or concerns parents and carers may have in a
mely manner. If you need to contact the school, please use the following contact details. Our
current COVID-19 status also allows us to invite parents and carers into school to discuss ma ers face
to face a er making an appointment.
Individual teaching subject enquiry

Pastoral enquiry

Who to approach ﬁrst:

Who to approach ﬁrst:

1st: Your child’s subject teacher

1st: Your child’s form tutor

2nd: The Curriculum Team Leader for the subject 2nd: Your child’s Pastoral Leader
3rd: Your child’s Year Leader
General contact with the school (or if you do not know an email address for a member of staﬀ)
Please ring Recep on on: 01937 833466
Or use the following contact form: h ps://tgs.starmat.uk/contact/
‘Thank Yous’ to individual staﬀ: via their own TGS email address or h ps://tgs.starmat.uk/contact/
Please note that staﬀ will always try to get back to you as soon as possible, but will always priori se
their teaching and planning commitments ﬁrst, unless the issue is an emergency. I’m sure you will
understand that staﬀ are also not obliged to read or respond to emails/phone messages a er normal
working hours.
Contac ng your child at school
If you need to contact your son/daughter during the day, please call Recep on on 01937 833466 and
we will pass the message on. Please do not call your child(ren) on their mobile phone(s) as this is
disrup ve to learning and may put your child in conﬂict with a member of staﬀ, including during break
and lunch mes.
Our approach to students’ use of mobile phones is as follows:
8.35 school bell - start of school: phones turned oﬀ and put away in school bags
3.10 school bell - end of school: phone can be taken out of school bags and turned on
The only excep on to the above is when a member of staﬀ gives permission for a student, group of
students, or the whole class to use mobile phones whilst under their supervision in a lesson in
support of a learning task. No student will be at a learning disadvantage if they do not own a mobile
phone.

In circumstances when your child needs to make a call home or elsewhere, they should report to
school recep on or their year oﬃce during break or lunch me where they will be supervised using
their mobile phone or a school landline.
Please be aware that the school cannot be held liable for losses or damage of personal mobile
phones.

General contact with the school
Please ring Recep on on: 01937 833466
Or use the following contact form: h ps://tgs.starmat.uk/contact/
‘Thank Yous’ to individual staﬀ: via their own TGS email address or h ps://tgs.starmat.uk/contact/

Individual teaching subject enquiry

Pastoral enquiry

Who to approach ﬁrst:

Who to approach ﬁrst:

1st: Your child’s subject teacher

1st: Your child’s form tutor

2nd: The Curriculum Team Leader for the subject

2nd: Your child’s Pastoral Leader
3rd: Your child’s Year Leader

Subject Enquiries - Curriculum Team Leaders
Art

Ms E La more

e.la more@tgs.starmat.uk

Business & Commercial Subjects

Mr C Benoit

c.benoit@tgs.starmat.uk

Compu ng

Mr R Remillard

r.remillard@tgs.starmat.uk

Drama

Ms E Hitchon

e.hitchon@tgs.starmat.uk

English

Ms C Carson

c.carson@tgs.starmat.uk

Food & Nutri on

Ms H Hercberg

h.hercberg@tgs.starmat.uk

French

Ms M Bu erworth

m.bu erworth@tgs.starmat.uk

Geography

Ms J Walker (Maternity Cover)

j.walker@tgs.starmat.uk

German

Ms A Baker

t.baker@tgs.starmat.uk

History

Mr A Crease

a.crease@tgs.starmat.uk

Mathema cs

Mr R Power

r.power@tgs.starmat.uk

Music

Ms S Buckley

s.buckley@tgs.starmat.uk

Physical Educa on

Mr R Solk

r.solk@tgs.starmat.uk

Religion, Philosophy & Ethics

Ms T Askew

t.askew@tgs.starmat.uk

Science

Mr P Gomersal

p.gomersal@tgs.starmat.uk

SENDCO

Ms V Ward

v.ward@tgs.starmat.uk

Skills for Life

Mrs A Henson

a.henson@tgs.starmat.uk

Social Sciences

Ms K Mitchell

k.mitchell@tgs.starmat.uk

Technology

Mr J Andrews

j.andrews@tgs.starmat.uk

Pastoral enquiries
1st Contact - Form tutor
2nd Contact - Pastoral Leader
3rd Contact - Year Leader
YEAR 7

Form

1st: Form Tutor

Email

7C1

Ms H. Richardson
Ms V Hubbard

h.richardson@tgs.starmat.uk
v.hubbard@tgs.starmat.uk

7C2

Ms J. Alderson
Ms L.Caine

j.alderson@tgs.starmat.uk
l.Caine@tgs.starmat.uk

7D1

Ms T. Gillighan

t.gillighan@tgs.starmat.uk

7D2

Mr C Eaton

c.eaton@tgs.starmat.uk

7F1

Mr J Hoyle

j.hoyle@tgs.starmat.uk

7F2

Ms R. Dickinson

r.dickinson@tgs.starmat.uk

7O1

Mr J. Alderman

j.alderman@tgs.starmat.uk

7O2

Ms L Thompson

l.thompson@tgs.starmat.uk

7T1

Ms H. S les
Ms P Parkin

h.s les@tgs.starmat.uk
p.parkin@tgs.starmat.uk

7T2

Mr R Jenkins

r.jenkins@tgs.starmat.ukk

Year 7

2nd: Pastoral Leader

3rd: Year Leader

Pastoral Leader
Mr D Bass
d.bass@tgs.starmat.uk

Year Leader
Ms C Hodgson
c.hodgson@tgs.starmat.uk

Year 7
Phone number: 01937 833466
Extension number: 232 / 218

Pastoral enquiries
1st Contact - Form tutor
2nd Contact - Pastoral Leader
3rd Contact - Year Leader
YEAR 8
Form

1st: Form Tutor

Email

8C1

Ms C. Carson
Ms V .England

c.carson@tgs.starmat.uk
v.england@tgs.starmat.uk

8C2

Ms C. Collinson
Ms E. Mooney

c.collinson@tgs.starmat.uk
e.mooney@tgs.starmat.uk

8D1

Mr C. Benoit

c.benoit@tgs.starmat.uk

8D2

Ms S. Laidlaw

s.laidlaw@tgs.starmat.uk

8F1

Mr K. Simpson

k.simpson@tgs.starmat.uk

8F2

Ms K. Holmes

k.holmes@tgs.starmat.uk

8O1
8O2

Mr R. Solk

r.solk@tgs.starmat.uk

Mr J. Bellwood

j.bellwood@tgs.starmat.uk

8T1

Mr T O’Neill
Ms N. Brown

t.oneill@tgs.starmat.uk
n.brown@tgs.starmat.uk

8T2

Ms E.La more

e.la more@tgs.starmat.uk

Year 8

2nd: Pastoral Leader

3rd: Year Leader

Ms T.Bull
t.bull@tgs.starmat.uk

Ms C Higginson
c.higginson@tgs.starmat.uk

Year 8
Phone number: 01937 833466
Extension number: 702 / 300

Pastoral enquiries
1st Contact - Form tutor
2nd Contact - Pastoral Leader
3rd Contact - Year Leader
YEAR 9
Form

1st: Form Tutor

Email

9C1

Mr P McGovern

p.mcgovern@tgs.starmat.uk

9C2

Mr A. Allman

a.allman@tgs.starmat.uk

9D1

Ms T. Askew

t.askew@tgs.starmat.uk

9D2

Dr Z. Burgess

z.burgess@tgs.starmat.uk

9F1

Ms K. Langstaﬀ

k.langstaﬀ@tgs.starmat.uk

9F2

Ms T. Baker
Ms L Brotherton

t.baker@tgs.starmat.uk
l.brotherton@tgs.starmat.uk

9O1

Ms L. Solk
Ms R Willerton

l.solk@tgs.starmat.uk
r.willerton@tgs.starmat.uk

9O2

Mr S Sharra

s.sharra @tgs.starmat.uk

9T1

Ms L. Fullerton

l.fullerton@tgs.starmat.uk

9T2

Mr P. Richardson
Ms J Yau

p.richardson@tgs.starmat.uk
j.yau@tgs.starmat.uk

Year 9

2nd: Pastoral Leader

3rd: Year Leader

Ms E Proctor
e.proctor@tgs.starmat.uk

Mr A Punt
a.punt@tgs.starmat.uk

Year 9
Phone number: temporarily out of use
Extension number:

Pastoral enquiries
1st Contact - Form tutor
2nd Contact - Pastoral Leader
3rd Contact - Year Leader
YEAR 10

Form

1st: Form Tutor

Email

10C1

Ms R. Thomas

r.thomas@tgs.starmat.uk

10C2

Mr P. Gomersal
Ms N. Randall

p.gomersal@tgs.starmat.uk
n.randall@tgs.starmat.uk

10D1

Ms R. Yellow

r.yellow@tgs.starmat.uk

10D2

Ms M. Bu erworth
Ms L Boddy

m.bu erworrth@tgs.starmat.uk
l.boddy@tgs.starmat.uk

10F1

C.Stanley

c.stanley@tgs.starmat.uk

10F2

Ms S. Micheli

s.micheli@tgs.starmat.uk

10O1

V. Ligh oot
Ms J. Pinder

v.ligh oot@tgs.starmat.uk
j.pinder@tgs.starmat.uk

10O2

Ms H. Hercberg
Ms K. Baron

h.hercberg@tgs.starmat.uk
k.baron@tgs.starmat.uk

10T1

Mr C. Spence

c.spence@tgs.starmat.uk

10T2

Mr J. Andrews

j.andrews@tgs.starmat.uk

Year 10

2nd: Pastoral Leader

3rd: Year Leader

Ms C Beal
c.beal@tgs.starmat.uk

Ms C Kenny
c.kenny@tgs.starmat.uk

Year 10
Phone number: temporarily out of use
Extension number:

Pastoral enquiries
1st Contact - Form tutor
2nd Contact - Pastoral Leader
3rd Contact - Year Leader
YEAR 11
Form

1st: Form Tutor

Email

11C1

Ms E.Hitchon

e.hitchon@tgs.starmat.uk

11C2

Mr R. Remillard

r.remillard@tgs.starmat.uk

11D1

Ms K. McGeechan
Ms J. Binks

k.mcgeechan@tgs.starmat.uk
j.binks@tgs.starmat.uk

11D2

Ms A. Henson

a.henson@tgs.starmat.uk

11F1

Mr A. Cain

a.cain@tgs.starmat.uk

11F2

Mr R. Power
Ms K. Tantum

r.power@tgs.starmat.uk
k.tantum@tgs.starmat.uk

11O1

Ms K. Heneachon
Ms L. Alderman

k.heneachon@tgs.starmat.uk
l.alderman@tgs.starmat.uk

11O2

Mr M. McKie

m.mckie@tgs.starmat.uk

11T1

Ms R. Bu erworth
Mr J. Fox

r.bu erworth@tgs.starmat.uk
j.fox@tgs.starmat.uk

11T2

Ms E. Stubbs

e.stubbs@tgs.starmat.uk

Year 11

2nd: Pastoral Leader

3rd: Year Leader

Mr M. Pren ce
m.pren ce@tgs.starmat.
uk

Ms C Yewman
c.yewman@tgs.starmat.uk

Year 11
Phone number: 01937 833466
Extension number: 256 / 293

Pastoral enquiries
1st Contact - Form tutor
2nd Contact - Pastoral Leader
3rd Contact - Director
SIXTH FORM

Form

1st: Form Tutor

Email

12C

Mr A. Crease

a.crease@tgs.starmat.uk

12D

Ms J. Walker

j.walker@tgs.starmat.uk

12F

Ms S. Buckley

s.buckley@tgs.starmat.uk

12O

Ms K.Mitchell
Ms H. Cooney

k.mitchell@tgs.starmat.uk
h.cooney@tgs.starmat.uk

12T

Ms J. Kay
Ms A. Cantrel

j.kay@tgs.starmat.uk
a.cantrell@tgs.starmat.uk

13C

Mr M. Elsworth
Ms S. Farren

m.elsworth@tgs.starmat.uk
s.farren@tgs.starmat.uk

13D

Ms P. McKenzie

p.mckenzie@tgs.starmat.uk

13F

Mr G. Dale

g.dale@tgs.starmat.uk

13O

Ms L.Bland
Ms J.Yau

l.bland@tgs.starmat.uk
j.yau@tgs.starmat.uk

13T

Ms H. Brydon
Ms H. Cooney

h.brydon@tgs.starmat.uk
h.cooney@tgs.starmat.uk

Sixth
Form

2nd: Pastoral Leader

3rd: Director

Ms J Gadsby
j.gadsby@tgs.starmat.uk
01937833466
extension: 253

Ms R Knapton
r.knapton@tgs.starmat.uk
01937833466
extension: 223

